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iMt—Female Pointer Tu* Brown Ear

c - and bead. White speckled body. Re-
ward if returned to W. A. Ridenliour.
Meadow street. Phone 30OJ. • 25-2 t-p.

Sale— m—sl3o Month and Expenses
selling Cigars. Experience not neces-
sary. Send self-addressed stamped en-

? velope for information. National Cigar
; Co., High Point, X. C. 25-lt-p.

Electricity Taught by Experts. Earn
while you learn at home.. Electrical

Book and Proof Lessons free. Satlsfnc-
jS tion guaranteed and position secured.

Write to Oltief Enginer Coolie. 2144 j
Lawrence Ave., Chicago. 25-lt-p.

Wanted—Two or Three Rooms Furnished
for light housekeeping. Give price
and location. P. Or Box 474. 24-3 t-p.

mt I
For Sale—Next- Six Room House oil Vic-

toria avenue, lot iH)x2O2 feet. New
5-room house on Allison street, lot

85x120 feet. Four vacant lots oil Al-
lison street, 00x120 feet each. One va-
cant lot on Allison street. 88x120 feet.
Three vacant lots on Cedar street. "Six
265 feet each. Three vacant lots on E.

- Depot street, close in. John K. Pat-
terson & Co., Real Estate Agent.
23-3 t-i

For Sale—Ford Coupe 1924 Model. Chew

rolet coupe 1024 model. Dodge road-
ster 11)21 model. Hudson Coach. 1!)2.">
model aud Overland-Four roadster 1!»2II j
model. Coucord Motor Co. 22-4 t-p.

“King Cotton” To Rule Waco.
Waco. Texas. Oct. 24.—The Timkas

Cotton Palace will open its gates for
the fourteenth year tomorrow. For the

tenth time “King Cotton" will hold sway

ill Waco, with the beauty of all Texas at
Ms court. And for the liftliconsecutive

yjear princesses from ".7 states in all.
fi-oin Mexico and from the District of
Columbia, will journey to this city to

pay homage to the ''Queen." The exhi-

bition and carnival will continue for two

weeks.
¦ Presidents Wilson. Harding, ami now

Coolidge have appointed princesses who
come to Waco from the District of (V

ljmibiu. Canada, as well, has sent its
nriueess.
* Each year a different court is |sutra.v-

ed in -tile Coliseum lo the 10.0(10 specta-
tors who gather there. Cleeopatra. Ma-
rie Antoinette, nhd Isabella of Spain have
beeu (Mirtrayed there. This year t lie j

"

scene will bo Japanese. Visiting royalty

Sixty Small Men’s Suits, Six
dollars each. C. Coving-
ton. See me now. 24-2 t-p.

Silver and Gold Clotb. Fancy Feathers
and Powers. Miss Brachen's Bonnet
Shop. 23-3 t-p.

Wanted—Two Fresh Jersey Milk Cows.

J. C. Misewheinier. Route 3. 23-3 t-p.

For Sate—Brood Sow and 8 Pigs 15
days old for *45.00. At W. O. Pe-

trfa’s. Route 4. „ 23-2 t-p.

i !
Lost—A Pair of Tortoise Shell Glasses

iu lenther case av Fair grounds. Re-
ward if returned to Orpin’s Studio.
--~-it-l».

| One IJiierty Touring Car For Sale, in
good condition. See R. A. Holshonser,
101 Franklin Ave. 20-tit-p.

For Rent—One Six-Room and Orte TW'O-
rooni modern apartment. Unfurnish-
ed. 02 North Church sti-i-et. Call 881

or 427 W. 20-ts-c.

Registered Holstein Bull For Sale. One
year old. Tuberculin tested. Apply to

F. E. Tavlnr, R. F. I). 14. Deritn. N.
C. 18-12-p.

Lost—Purse Between MctiKl Street ltaii-
list Church and square. Reward if re-

| turned to Mrs. R. H. Buchanan. 24

Clark Street. Concord. 22-4 t-p.

and their escorts, and all tile attendants
of the court, will lie seen.

The Texas Cotton. Palace has beeu de-
veloped and enlarged with each succes-
sive year. As many as 150.000 persons
have entered the main gates of the expo-
sition ini one day.

Hotel Clerk—." Why. how ilid you get
here 7"

Hard Egg— "l just, blew in from
Montana with a hunch of < attic."

Hotel Clerk—“Well, where are the
rest of them 7”

Hard Egg—“ Down at the stoekade. T
ain’t as particular as they are-’’

Canada is now the third largest gold
'.producing country in the world, and On-
tario the largest contributing province,
her share lieing nearly S per cent, of the
world's total. Twenty years ago On-
tario's total production was worth *20...-

! (tOO. Last year it was worth 1*200.000,-
000.
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Buy Your Blankets at Efird’s
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)

and Save Money

Nashua, Chatham and Leaksville
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T IN AND ABOUT THE (STY
Cases Disposed of in Superior Court.
The following are among the eases dis-

posed of this week in Cabarrus Superior
Court:

W. W. Watts vs. O. H. Peck and J.
D. Sides. Verdict of S3OO for plain-
tiff.

Mamie C. Wall was granted divorce
from B. L. Walls ami given custody of
their children.

The ease of J. L. Miller vs. C. 11.
Harrington was compromised with plain-
tiff receiving SSO.

In the case of Frank E. Furst and I
Fred G. Thomas vs. J. W. Rodgers. J. j
E. Miller and Joe W. Rodgers a com-
promise was reached. The defendants ]
are to pay the plaintiff $740.10. j

in the case of .Dr. J. A. Bangle vs. >
J. T. Carter a compromise was also |
readied by which the defendant pays
S2O and the costs in the case.

C. C. Withers- was granted a divorce
from Addie Withers.

Arthur C. Morrison was ganted a di-
vorce from Lucy B. Morrison.

In the case of W. H. Host vs. E. G.
Denny and R. O. Walter a verdict was
returned for the defendant. In the case
of Minnie Bast tlirobfeh her best friend)
W. 11. Bost vs. Denny and Walter a |
verdict was also returned for the de-
fendant. . In this’case the verdict was
set aside by Judge Stack and a new
trial ordered.

In the ease of Mrs. Lillie Waddell
vs. The Albemarle Grocery Company
the defendant agreed to pay $750 and

the costs.

Mr. J. A. B. (ioiMbnan Speaks Before
Mooresvitle High School.

The Mooresville Daily Sentinel con-
tains the following regarding a speech,
made by Mr. J. A. IS. Goodman before
the Mooresville High School:

"Mr. J. A. ’ll.Goodman was the speak-1
ev Monday of this week before the high '
school, giving a very interesting, enter-]
(Silling talk, as Would he expected. For
many years .Air. Goodman has been in j
the employ of the Board of Education, in j
various capacities. For many years hej
has been an interesting news reporter.]
His columns always have the human j
touch, and the Hash of good humor. Very]
few speakers surpass Air. Goodman in j
apt illustrations and anecdotes, always
interspersing sound moral teaching. The]
school children all look upon him as a I
friend. ‘Education Then and Now.' was j
Mr. Goodman's subject. If the stenogra-
pher had followed the speaker, the speech I
in full would have- made interesting j
reading." 1

Air. Goodman is a Cabarrus county

product, u brother of W. F. Goodman, of
No. 6 township. He was reared near Alt.
Pleasant, and is the father of Miss Ver-
aie Goodman, of the Jackson Training
School force.

Joint Reformation Service.
Under the auspices of the Cabarrus

County Lutheran Ministers’ Association
a joint Ueforusatioi: Service will be held
in St. John's Church six mile* east of
Concord on November 2, beginning at 11
a. in. All Lutheran pastors and congre-
gations are expected to attend this ser-
vice and members of other eliurcljs are
invited. Those attending are asked to
briug well filled baskets as dinner will be
served in the grove by the church.

The following is the program:
Sermon at 11 a. m. by Rev. I*. EL .Mon-

roe. D. D.. pastor of Holy Trinity Luth-
eran Ohnrclf. Hickory. X. C„ until re
ceutly president of Stiuimerlaud College,
Leesville, S. C.

lu the afternoou addresses will be de-
livered fby the Bovs. J. A. Yount of Gold
Hill. X. ('.. and E. C. Cooper, of Albe-
marle. N. C.. on rhe subjects “The Con-
servative Position of tlie Lutheran
Church” and "Religious Freedom, What
It Is.'And How It Applies." respectively.

Al. L. HESTER, President.
L. D MILLER. Secretary.

Concord Highs Defeated in Lexington.
The football team of the Concord high

school was defeated in Lexington Friday
(t to 0. A Lexington dispatch lias the
following to say of tlie game:

"Lexington high defeated Concord high
(> to 0 in a beautifully played game here
this afternoon in Which not a single pen-

I alty was imiiosed. The locals nipped the
line for a touchdown early in the first
quarter aud threatened in tile second, but
Simpson. Concord's star quarter ,repelled
the invasion by a .‘SO yard end run from
Ills own nine yard line. Two other end
runs and a pas* Siwiieou to Widenhousc,
featured the play of the visitors. Gene
Young. Aiiller and Berrier gamed -cell
for the home team, while Cecil's defens-
ive play was one of the high sjmtf of
the game. Sink. Raker and Anderson

palso did some good defensive work. Lex-
ington made only one substitution and
that for but a few minutes while Uon-
oord made none.”

vK L Barr Dead.
W. 1,. Barr was born July S4th. 1857. i

in Union county. Was married De- 1
••ember. 1870. to Elizabeth .Morrison. To I
this union seven children were born, j
four girls ami three boys. The chil-
dren are: H. M. Barr, of Couronud; J.
F. Barr, of*No. 2 township; Mrs. Henry-
Dees, of Concord. Airs. Sam MotTey, of
this county; Mrs. Aluckie Flowe, of
Mecklenburg comity. Airs. Hattie Ritchie
and < Mack Barr were living at home with
their father.

The wife ami all the children with
two bi-others. .1. P. Barr, ot Atlanta Oa..
and J. F. Barr, of Monroe, are living to
mourn the going away of this man.

Mr. Barr was a prosperous farmer,
atid leaves many friends who will miss
him. He was stricken with paralysis

.Thursday and died yesterday afternoou
at 3 o'clock.

The fnneral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at t O’clock at Robeson Pres-
byterian Church in Aleckienburg coun-
ty, and lntethient will be in the church
cemetery. . X.

BBost
Case Changed.

Cabdrrus County 8u-
: afternoon Judgt A.
wage iti the sentehce
ost, when the latter
of manslaughter lot
f. Vauaerburg. 'the
Bost must serve fiqt
(tor more thah seven
pHsou. The former

wen y4tos.
fcave notice of appeal
tab sentenced.

1 Among the Greeks it woe customary
|to proven silt to the gods ah a that*
offering at the beginning of every meal.TiC.% -AT'•''sV tIMMBHi

START ON “StiCSll" FI ND

Stories Which May Have Important
Influence on Republican Party Heard.
Washington. Oct. 24.—Senate investi-

gators of political, campaign conti'ifiu-
tinns set the machlneiy in motion to-
day in an effort to ..forrobovat<- pircnm-
stantiat storied told by two men from
Chicago, which, it Was indicated, uiighv,
have a profound effect upon the Repub-
lican national campaign if they are sub-
stantiated. ’%

Meanwhile the ugtture of the stories
is a secret carefully guaixled alike. b.y
members of the iavestigating commit-
tee and Frank P. of Kansas
City, artd Samuel Ujtiei-uiyei'. of New
Work, counsel for ftchgtov Robert AI. I,a

Folbttc. the iiidcftendeiit Uresidentiul
candidate, who has made chargw of a
“slush”-for use on behalf Os the Re-
publican national ticket.

In informing the committee in open
session that he was in possession of the
inferii+ntion gtvcii bjp tlie Chicago lneir.

Air. Unterinycr said that because of the
possible effect il might have on the Re-
piil.'icAU caivipalgq He; would hesitate to
take the lcsportstbilily FoV spreading it
be r<>re the country until the comVuitlfv
had had an oldturthhity to i nn down the
“leads" that could be Furnished.

After the committee bad acted itlfavor-
ahly upon a suggestion that the Chicago

men be heard beliffttl closed doors, '-niill-

se' iireschted the information to the sen-
ators ih executive session and asked Gilt
• ertcin persons be subpoenaed. This
request was eomidied with, but the names
of Hie prospective witnesses Were vith-
held.

At the hearings today four additional
witnesses were heatal. hilt effort* to nn-
eoter direct evidence of the assembling
of a large "slush" found for use in the
Republican campaign again were suc-

cessful.
Evidence was adduced lo show that

the leader of the "lily while" Republican

faction in Virginia. Joseph L. Crupper,
of Alexandria, had held cut the olive
branch to the opposing "lily black" Re-

publican faction in that state and simul-
taneously sent n check for S3OO -to the

treasurer of the black organization.

David Ferguson, a negro dentist of Rich-
mond. with the statement that the ne-
groes could use the money in the cnin-
paign.

More testimony wa* given- regarding
the activities of the hankers' committee
which is collecting funds lini ng New
York City bankers for Ilie Republican
national committee. George W. Sim-
mons. a vice president of tlie Mechanics
aud Metals National Bank, testified that
as a member of the bankers' committee
lie had sent out 500 appeals to junior
officers of tlie bank* and had received a
total of $217.

Weekly Cotton Review.
New York Oct. 24-—The action of the

cotton market during the past week has
been influenced largely by the final
evening up of the October position and
uncertainly as to the showing of the
government crop report scheduled for
publication at 11 o'clock tomorrow-
morning. Trading im the current < Vto-
in-r delfoeries ended at noon today.
Notices representing approximately 70.-
000 bales were issued this morning and
while they wen- taken up by SIS'! inter-
ests their circulation caused some
eleventh hour liquidation which sent
the price off to 22.01 or about 100
prints below Thursday's closing quo-
tation, and within ten points of the
price of Decemlicr. This had an unset-
tling effect on the later deliveries at the
end of the week. but. on the wnoie the
market has had a generally steady
undertone on reports of a steady spot
basis in tlie south, increasing optimisim
over the general trade outlook, and re-
ports of low temperatures with light to
killing frost* over rife greater part of
the belt. The private crop reports issued
during the past few days have shown
condition figures ranging from 53.4 up
to 55.!) and averaging about 55 com-
pared with 55.!). the average of the same
private reports at tlie end of September.
( -op indications have ranged from
aboat 12.140.00(1 up to 12.040.000 bales,
dcpuding partly upon methods of
cnmwi'ntinn and have averaged about
12.602.000 bales. Tin- market appeared

to be evening up in anticipation of some
such showing by the government's re-

l>ort tomorrow morning and ideas as to
the probable showing of the census

figures on ginning to October 18th have
ranged from about 7,110.000 up to 7.-
500, bales. A report Mat l.ancashirc
spinners of American cotton have de-
cided to increase their working hours
from 20 1-4 to 32 per week beginning
November 3rd. has helped the tone of
the market in ix.nnccßofl with the talk
of improving trade pn >e<rt* on rhe con-
tinent following tin* German loans. I.Tc-
p.irts from the domestic goods markets
have shown very little change so far a*

first hands are concerted but local

traders have emphasized the outlook
for a good business in tip* middle west
and these features have tended to off-
set the rapid movement of cotton in the
south.

Music at FHst 4Tesbyt*Han lliUrch Sun-
day. October 28th. 1924.

At It a. m.— .

Organ Prelude—HeyseUy-
Sole: "in Native \VoHh," from the

Creation—Badyn—Mr. Goodinan.
At 5 P- ni.. vespers—j
Orghn : Prelude ami„Alc'od.F-—E. Read.
Anthem: God is Our Refugc*-Hoysrii.

Duet: Tarry With Me—O. Nicolai—
Mrs. Wombte and AirjSooduinu.

AIRS. JOHN F. Reed, Organist.

At the Th»it«».
,“The WoK Alan,” .featuring J. B.

AVarnet. is tlie big feature at the Star
today. Also a Alack' Sennet comedy,
“Smile Please.”

The Pastime is again, today showing
Jack Hoxle with the famous universal
ranch riders in “Daring Chances.” Al-
so a eomedy.

New

The new heating plant of Central Meth-
od ist Church has n&Mfs
as] iomPoftahie'mi your own home. W*
till*a large congregation will be present

'
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PARKS-BELK CO.
A wonderful showing of Woolens for Fall in Serges, j

Poiret Till,Tricotine, Flannels and Coatings at Very Low |

Prices. We also have a full line of Corduroy and Voivelle

that makes a serviceable Dress for Fall wear, and-the pric-.

es are lower than you willfind anywhere. We bought our

goods right and are going to give our customers the ad-

vantage of the prices.

Ml 75c value Storm Serge in all the stapW'eert-
SE ors for Childrens School Dresses EQ
E Special -

, /

36-inch Heavy Storm Serge. ’
SEE 95c value. All Colors. Special __

*

EE
a® . ' ‘

.

SI.OO value 36-inch Fine French Serge, in

¦k black,, navy, brown, grey and OQ,,
white OwC

55 36-inch All Wool Heavy Storm Serge. All

SE colors and white QQ.
its special
=

S .
36-inch SI.OO value Wool Crepe in Plain

535 Colors. Also in good range of OE_

ss; colors in checks. Special

55 One Lot of Short Lengths in French Serge.
'SB Worth up to $2.00 a yard $1.25
gi
55 $3.00 value's2-inch Poiret Twill #0 6%55 in black, bfown and navy, spetial, •••

ES
as $3.50 value 54-inch F'me Poiret tfJO QO
5E Twill. Good range of colors __

s - b v

~ $1.75 value All Wool French /t Q
~ Serge, all colors. Special

*

L ' V:' ‘ J
" 44-inch F'ine French Serge (1 DO s

Special vl#osJ |

$2.50 value 48-1 hell All Wool £ 1 QO =

French'{Serge. 'Special 1 #570 |

- f
$7.00 Fine Coating in Brown, (tC QC |
Black and Beaver. Special __

vo»*7o g

$5.00 value 56-inch Heavy Plaid d* A AO -

Coating* Special ' |

Good Range of Colors in Wool Flannels— 5

$1.98 TO $2.98 -

$1.50 value Voivelle. a Beauti- d»-l IQ |
ful Fabric for Dresses. Special |

$1.25 Value ftoydS F'ast Color QO_ iCorduroy. Special : J/OC -

SMiO value Juilliard’s Corduroy, f
Full line of colors. Special ¦- ¦;fvV

1
$•3.0(1 value 364 iii: djl A& i
Dabk Grceu

fit 1 n rr# tog
iO-tacn AUv-W'ool Plaids J jj
52.50 value - All W 00l Canton 4? IQO |
Crepe in ail the new colors ____

®

|
Come isl and Let Us Show You. :

IPARKS BELK CO J
s Better Merchandise At a Cheaper Price”
S,* v3

BY TAYLOR

fg ] J Vou VOL) ARe WdT UVING \ \ 7"
~~

v

tSIGHT WITH MOOR HUSBAND AN&ARE \'& * AH-fe HE A
JUR ORS MOT DIUORCED - THE-M ARE WOU / IP) TRA\/6LIM6 1

. HAMS SEPARATED TROM. HtM.3\SALESMAM ? J (NO SIRIH"
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